TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
OPERATOR LICENSING SECTION MC 178
WATER TREATMENT SPECIALIST LICENSE
ALTERNATIVE CEU COURSE PROVIDERS

The following are alternative courses and providers which are approved CEU hours for the Water Treatment License Program.
Please contact the course provider for course information.

1. SkillWorks, Inc. (correspondence courses – renewal hours only)
   Math in the Plant – Whole Numbers – 5 hours
   Math in the Plant – Fractions – 6 hours
   Basic Chemistry: Part 1 – Elements and Compounds – 12 hours
   Math in the Plant – Decimals and Percent – 9 hours
   Math in the Plant – Area and Volume of Common Figures – 2 hours
   Math in the Plant – Simple Algebra – 3 hours
   Math in the Plant – Ratio and Proportion – 3 hours
   Water Chemistry – 3 hours
   Kenneth MacLean, President Order Line: 877-754-5596
   Email: KJMacLean@aol.com Phone Number: 508-393-3973

2. Confined Space Awareness (8 hours) – TCEQ Course Code 0231.
   Metroplex Training Center. Phone 817-366-2160.
   Email: Helg@backflow-parts.com

3. Confined Space Awareness – 8 hours – TCEQ Course code 0231. Flow-Rite
   Training (this training provider does not teach the Basic or Advanced Water Conditioning).
   Phone 800-639-9196. www.flow-ritetraining.com

   Sundance Irrigation (Jerry R. Lewis). Phone: 800-828-9275 www.irrigationtraining.com

5. Backflow Prevention Assembly Tester – 12 hours – TCEQ course code 1200.
   See approved BPAT provider list. NOTE: This is a 40 hours course with only 12 hours
   counting toward WTS renewal.

6. Cross-connection & Backflow Prevention Devices – 4 hours – TCEQ course code


8. Intermediate Water Laboratory – 24 hours – TCEQ course code 0286.
   Texas Engineering Extension Service (TEEX). Phone 800-824-7303.
   NOTE: This is a 32 hours course with only 24 hours counting toward WTS renewal.

9. Point of Use Water Treatment – 5 hours – TCEQ course code 0945.
   Technical Learning College. Phone 928-468-0665,
   NOTE: This is a paper based correspondence course.


14. BPAT Troubleshooting & Cross-connection Control – 8 hours – TCEQ course code 1199. NOTE: a 16 hours course with only 8 hours counting toward WTS renewal. Viking II, Inc. Phone 888-883-3159 Albuquerque, NM hagar@viking2.com